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Championships in Three Amateur Baseball Leagues Are Now Practically Decided
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YESTERDAY GAMES
PROVE STIRRING

Record Crowds Attend Those That

Were to Determine
; Championships.

Three amateur baseball pennants were
practically cinched yesterday. Com-
merce and Labor, Aloysius, and Car De-

partment being the fortunate teams.
Commerce and Labor defeated Post-offl- ce

in the Departmental League, and
went Into the lead from which place It
Is practically impossible to depose It.
The Laborito team held the lead until
a few weeks ago, when It suffered a
slump, losing the lead to Postofflce.
from which team It won it back again
yesterday. The victory of yesterday
practically cinches the pennant.

Adams Express Beaten.
In the District League. Aloysius de-

feated Adams Express by a ninth in-

ning rally, and thereby set back the
pennant contenders. Aloysius now has
a clear two-gam- e lead in the league,
and It will be practically Impossible to
oust It in the short time remaining.
Aloysius has had a hard fight through-
out, gaining the lead but two weeks
ago.

Hi forfeiting to Station yesterday
Southern handed Car Department the
pennant in the Railroad Y M. C. A.
League Car Department has held the
lead throughout the year, having lost
but one game during the season.

In Other Leagues.
Cornell, American Security and Trust,

and Auditors have practically won the
pennants in their respective leagues so
that there are six leagues only in the
twelve in which the race is yet un-

decided.
The following releases and additions

have been reported to Secietary Shurt-lef- f,

of the amateur commission, re-
cently:

Capital City League.
Seamen Gunners Dropped, to. P. Seeber,

J It. Boer, R Hanford. P. Hoffman, Don-
aldson, William .Norrts.

Independence League.
National L'nlon Added, H. Ford and M.

Bmlth; released, Goebel and Donovan.
Kendall Added. Fred Tanslll, released,

lliddlckauf.
St, Paul Added, Robert. L.Alurphy;

K. H. Legcc.
St. Martin Added. William McKenzie. Earl

Simons. Ernest Lord, Joseph Beckert, and
Earn Hyatt; released, Edward Kell. Harold
Bur ley. Homer Geis. Clavton Whltmarsh.
and Charles J. O'Rlellv.

Suburban League.
Silver Sprint Added, liim.- - Falconer and

Martin West, reUastd, A J. Cummings and
Gerald Warthen

Commercial League.
Chesapeake und Potomac Culhpan Added.

Red WHsjn. Russell Gill, and Hugh Thomp-
son; released, John McGrann, Walter Duke,
and Herbert O'Neil.

Potomac Elevtric Company Added, F.
Ljer. S. Ohvcrl. and R. Holdcn.

D. N. alford-Add- ed, Luuls Lltz.
Washington Times Added. Joe Ljnch.
New vViilard Added. Kenneth Clark and J.

M Rouiitr, released, Le.ter Sklllman and
Joseph Bui en.

Departmental League.
lESTEJtDAi S UH&UL.1 :.

Commeice and labor, 10, PostolHce, 8.

6TANDINO.
Clabs. W.l-i-ot I Clubs. W.UPol.

Com.& Lab 12 2 4 S .30S
I'OEtoIIlce... iu 3 ! I 'nteretate.... 110 Mi
Interior C 11 J. 1 criculture.. 4 11 .267

TODAY Interior .s. Interstate, at Ellipse
TOMORROW Commerce and s.

Jay.
ostof lice's pennant hopes probably

went sllmmerlng when It lost to Com-
merce and l.aboi yesterday. The Mail-
men now have little chance f&r the
bunting unless one of the weaker teams
Should trim the Laborites.

Yesterday's game was one of those
good sluglests, with little
to commend it from the spectators'
point of iew except the heaj clouting
The Melding on each side was poor,
Postofhce's infield bobbles paving the
way for four runs by the .Laborites.

Postofflce opened with a run, lost the
lead In the third, legnined It In the
seventh, and lost it again In the eighth.
It was anybody's game up to the last
out.

Ruiz tucked the game safely away In
tho last session by a stellar stab of
Jimmy Kerr's terrific liner right over
nrst "base. Ruiz threw himself over
toward the bag and speared tho ball
as it went by. It stopped a probable
rally.

Big Whltnev had nothing and was
found for thirteen hits in six innings.
He was yanked to let Elmer Smith, a
Sunday School lad and a newcomer,
perform. Smith worked well in the box,
holding Postofflce hltless and allowing
no scores.

Becker deserved a better fate, and
should have won his game. Costly
errors by Barnhart and Fenton in the
third allowed two men to get on after
the side should have been tetired, and
four runs resulted. In Justice to Com-
merce and Labor, however, it should be
noted that its players mixed up a few
hits with Postoffice's mistakes, which
accounts for Its large score.

The crowd was entirely too large, and
surged out over the diamond, terlously
handicapping the players. About 4,000
were on hand, and each side had Its
fans. Postofflce rooters almost started
a free-for-a- ll In the last minng by try-
ing to Interfere with Ruiz.

It was certainly good to :ice and hear
Umpire Billy Betts back on the job,
with his familiar "Come on, hoys, a
little of the old pep." Krwin officiated
on the bases, and continued his good
work.

White Sox Seeking
La Porte, of Browns

CHICAGO. July 13. Frank La Porte
mav bo seen In a White Sox uniform if
a trade between Charles Comlskev and
Prcslaent Hedges,, of the St. Louis
Browns, pops through.

It is reported that Comiskey offered
Pitcher Jim Scott and Catcher Payne
for the second baseman.
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Southern Railway League.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Bookkeepers, 9; Treasurers. 0 (forfeit).

ETANDINQ.
Clubs. W.UPct I Qubs. W.L.PCI.

Auditors 7 2 .777 Law 1 1 .U)
Treasurers.. 9 E .W3o.kkeepers 3 .250

TODAY No game.
TOMORROW Audltom vs. Ijiw.

This league had Its first forfeit for
yesterday when the

Treasurers were unable to place nine
men on the field arfd game was awarded
to the Bookkeepers.

Sickness and vacation caused a de- -

'seven men wrihemVsV'ecoukVth -
cr. As this league allows no taking on
of outsiders. Captain Ciedille presented
the tallenders with another win

There are two contests on tho sched-
ule for Friday and Saturday, Law figur-
ing In both. The fact that the Auditors
have won the championship h.is taken
interest from the playing of the games,
and the managers will have a strenu-
ous tlmo in bringing out a full quota.

The membership of the champion
Auditors is as follows: Mnnager Pol-
lard. Captain Senseney, Tolford, Morris,
Munch Curry. Buckler, Chase. Riddle,
Ixveles., Tyler, Grace, KImmett, Miller,
Smith. Kaiser, and Qulnn.

Marquette League,
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Corcoran, 13; Company K, 2.

STANDING.
Cubs. W.L.Pot.1 Ctubs. W.L.PCL

Medicos 16 2 .SSSITenleytown . 9 10 .474
Kt. Stephens 12 5 70CCompany K 5 15 .250
Corcoran ... 11 7 .611 Und. Office. 2 16 .111

TODAY Indian Office vs. Tenleytown, at
Thirtv-rtft- h and Wisconsin avenue.

TOMORROW SI. Stephen's vs. Company
K. I

Molllneaux, on the mound for the
winners had the soldiers eating out of
his hand throughout the game, only
live well scattered hits being garnered
off his delivery. Nine of the opposing
batters were sent to the bench oh
strikes. He batted well, connecting for
three timely blngles out of six triajs
at the plate.

Sebastln on the midway sack for the
victors, was the shining light 'in the
field, pulling off a double play, unas-
sisted in the ninth Inning and handling
five out of six other chances. He was
there with the stick too, poling out
three singles out of five Journeys to
the rubber.

Harris, the Eastern High School star,
was on the mound for the defeated
and twirled good ball for five innings.
Until the sixth round nine well scat-
tered hits had been made off his de-
livery and only two tallies had been
shoved across the pan. In this session,
he blew up and alldwed four runs to
cross the plate, two of which he forced
In, one on a base on balls and the
other when he hit a batter.

Ashtons to Protest
St. Margaret's Victory

Yesterday's game between St. Mar-
garet's and Ashtons was a slaughter,
pure and simple, the former winning by
21 to G.

Immediate!' after the game. Manager
of tho Ashtons, took steps to

have th game protested. Consequent-
ly, tho game does not affect today's
standing. No formal protest has yet
been submitted, but it Is believed that
It will be on two counts: First, that St.
Marsar'-t'- s played a man for a Fart of
the game who was not regularly on
their team: second, that St. Margaret's
did not have a full team at the legular
time for railing he trame. Manager
Bell, of the St. Margaret's, will prob-abl- v

flic counter charges.
All talk of protesting games played

bv certain teams with the Petworth
team has been quashed for lack of evl- -

Mencc. '
STANDING OF CLUBS.

Teams. Won. Lost Pet.
Petworth Sluggers LOOO

Hill Tr-p-s 3 2 .000
Ashtons .600

Hawks 2 .500

St. Margaret's 2 .400
Roland Juniors 0 .000

GAMES TODAY.
Hill Tops vs. Hawks. I

PAfe OP
" 5rO&t-G-3,

Capital City League.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Marines, 4; Gunner?. 3 (eleven Innings).
BTANcrNQ.

Clubs. W.L Pet Clubs. W.L. Pet.
Cornell 15 4 .790 Marines 10 10 .500
Pump Sta.. 15 8 .63-1-

2 Eastern A C. 7 12 .3S1
Navy Yard. 8 .600 Sea. Gunners 7 13 .350

TODAY' Pumping Station s. Marines, at
North Capitol and L streets.

TOMORROW Cornell s. Eastern Athletic
Club. '

Gunners lost an interesting and well
played overtime contest to Marines yes-
terday. Farewell's passed ball In the
eleventh letting In the winning tally.

Por the two teams that are In the
second division, yesterday's game was

'0- the best of the season.

Had Litz been out of the game the
Marines would have stood little show.
It was the clever first baseman's work
with the willow that kept his team m
tho running. Three doubles and a single
was the result of his five trips to the
plate.

Rice pitched excellently, and should
have gotten away with his game. His
support was bad at times, but he held
Marines to live hits and fanned nine
of the Sailors. His bases on balls were
costly.

Apple and Blair, the two short field-
ers, had busy days, the former accept-
ing ten out of eleven and the latter
capturing seven without a bobble.

RItter, who had a successful season
with the Marines two years ago, twirled
In good shape for Marlne He was
touched up for a double and seven
singles, but he kept the blngles well
scattered. He had excellent control, his
only free pass being when he hit Fare-
well.

Olympia. League.
Y'ESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Southland, 7; White Haven, 0.

STANDINO.
Clubs. W.UPct Clubs. W.L.Pct.

Southland .. 12 6 Ml White Haven 8 10 Mi
Sllv. Spring 10 6 ". Woodland.... I 12 .333

llraddock.... 12 7 .621 Immanuel.... S 10 .231

TODAY Imraajiuel vs. Southland, at Six-
teenth and Columbia road.

TOMORROW Silver Spring vs. Braddock.

Southland tightened Its hoU on first
place yesterday, by downing White
Haven, in one of the .'asttst played
games of the season In the District.
But one hour and ten minutes were
taken to play the nine Innings.

"Big Bull" Ebert covered himself with
glory yesterday. The big Plumber al-
lowed White Haven but one lone single,
did not pass a 'batter, and allowed but
three men to reach first during the day,
two getting on by errors. Besides
twirling in great form, "Bull" con-
nected for a home run and a triple.

"Flick" Fletcher held both H. Sherler
and Blnsted up In great style, handling
all his chances and allowing but two
stolen bases. "Flulck" was robbed of
two hits during the afternoon. Spauld-ln- g

and Huntt making star plays off
him.

Gates "came back" yesterday, getting
three nice hits, one a homer with two
on, and two singles, besides making astar catch In right center.

Huntt gave an exnlbltlon of thirdbase play yesterday that probably willnot be equaled for many a day. 'Skull"was all over the field, back of pitcher,
on the foul line, everywhere, and his
throws and stops were remarkable. In
the last inning he tried to make a play
off "Bill" Sherler, and would havo hadhim but for a bad throw.-

Spaulding and De Chord stood outprominently in defensive work forSouthland, both boys doing great work.Spaulding on short made some of thogreatest plays of the year, coming In
on the dead run, and pegging under-
handed to first De Chord held Ebertup in peerless style, coaching the big
fellow nicely, and keeping things mov-
ing.

World Sculling Title
Race Is Postponed

"WET. New South Wales, July 13.

The race between Arnst and Pearce
for the sculling championship of the
world, which was to have been rowed
on the Paramatta river tomorrow, has
been postponed until the end of July.

Independence League.
Y'KSTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Kendall, 10; Waverly, 0. ,

STANDING.
Gobs. W.L.Pct I Clubs. W.L. Pet.

Manhattan. 14 2 .ST: St. Martin.. 7 12 .3.t
Kendall.. . IS .567 Waverlv 5 11 .313
St. Paul 7 7 .DOOINat. Union., 4 15 .211

TODAY St. Martin vs. National Union, at I

."ii in wiJ'lui aiiu t Diiris iiuiiiiwdqi.,
TOMORROW Manhattan vs. Waverly.

With Knott In the best of form and
his teammates hitting well. Kendall
had little trouble whitewashing Waver-le- y

10 to 0 In six Innings.

Knott allowed but two hits, Mayhew
and Madlgan being the only ones to
solve him safely. Both got to third
on Myers' poor throws to second to
get them stealing, but died there,
Madlgan remained while three men
were put out.

Pat Dlvver had things easy getting
three base on balls, two of which he
counted as runs.

Tuohy had the best day at the bat
getting two hits out of three times at
bat and scoring every time up.

"Pruny" Whltmarsh after starting
the season with Manhattan, going to
St. Martin and then leaving St, Martin
has now signed with St. Paul.

Manager Parsley has also signed
Dutch Lanvolgt who starred with the
Advent nine a couple of years ago.

President Roakes has made known
his Intention of calling a Vneetlng of
the board of managers some tlrqe this
week, the date as yet not being settled.
There are saveral matters of lntorrst
to be brought up and all the managers
are expected to attend.

Since the league has engaged a
groung-keep- er the field Is In almost
perfect condition every evening-an- the
standard of play seems to have been
greatly benefited by It, for marks In
the error column have begun to thin
out.

Next Tuesday Is the date everybody
should bear in mind. It being the date
of the Manhattan-Kenda- ll ga'me.

R. R. Y. M. C. A.
TESTERDAT'S RESULTS.

Station. 5; Southern, 0 (forfeit).

BTANDINO.
Clubs. W.UPct I Clubs. W.UPet.

Car Dent.. 13 1 .929 B. & 0 3 11 .214
Southern... 11 4 .733 Station 3 14 .173

TODAT B. & O. vs. Car Dept.. Fifth
and Florida avenue northeast.

TOMORROW Southern vs. B. & O.

Southern handed the league pennant
to the Car Department when It failed to
have enough men on the field to make
lip a team. Provided that It had won
all of their games, counting the post-
poned games that they ha'd with the
Carmen and the B. and O. teams, and
that the Car Department should lose
two of their remaining six games, tho
Southerners could have only" tied the
trainmen. It Is hardly likely that the
Carmen will lose to either of the two
end teams, and the forfeit of the South-
erners evidently decides the pennant
winners.

Hitherto the Station team has forfeit-
ed on numerous occasions, but they sur-
prised the" Southerners yesterday by
having ten eligible men present aid
ready to play.

It was hard to sec the Southerners
lose to the Station team in such a way
when they had a chance to win the
pennant, and Manager McClung was
somewhat put out because a couple of
his players failed to appear.

There are only four more games on
the schedule to be played, the last game
being on Wednesday of next week, and
then the arrangements will be made to
have the postponed games and tie
games played off.

Station team played a good game dur-
ing the exhibition contest, and if the
Southerners had had the necessary
number of men to play there would
probably have been a first-cla- ss game.

The remaining two games that the
Car Department team has to play are
with the B. and O. men, one today and
the other on Wednesday of next, week.

Suburban League.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Silver Spring. 7; Petworth. 1.

BTANDINO.
Clubs. Clubs. W.UPot- -

Petworth .. Is 4 .SlSlPark View. .16 5 .752
Sll Spring . 17 i .77jHrightwood. It 7 .6S7

TODAY Rrlghtwood vs. Park View, at
New Hampshire avenue and Upshur street
northwest.

TOMORROW Park View vs Urightwood.

Petworth received a severe setback at
the hands of Silver Spring yesterday
when It was defeated In a. game fea-
tured by the winning team's heavy hit-
ting and Fienle's pitching Although
Petworth committed several cqstly er-
rors, which affected the score, Galla-
gher did not twirl In his usual effective
manner, as the Silver Spring's total of
eleven hits would indicate

For the first time in the history of
the Suburban league the condition of
affairs Is such that the breaking up of
the organization would not be a great
surprise. IParft View, on account of the
recent defeats which have been adminis-
tered to it, has lost all interest in the
race and withdrawn from the circuit.

A new team with several of Park
View's players will take up the remain-
ing games upon Park View's schedule,
and It is hoped that they will stick to
the end, so that the fans of the league
will not miss the contests which have
long been a source of much pleasure.

Chris Flenle served them up for the
winners and was in the best form he
has yet displayed since his advent with
Silver Spring. Only three hits were
made oft his delivery", and had Falconer
not made the only error credited to his
team a shut-o- ut would have been re-
corded.

District League.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Aloysius. 2; Adams Express, 1.

STANDINO.
Clubs. W.UPot. I Clubs. W.LPtt.

Aloysius.... 14 4 .778 Bureau 10 9 .526
Adams Ex.. 11 6 .64SColumbla 6 11 .35.1
Com'ners.... 10 7 .5SS

TODAY Commissioners vs. Bureau, at
First and M streets northeast

TOMORROW Aloysius vs. Columbia.

Aloysius took a firmer hold on first
position yesterday by defeating the runn-
er-up in a ninth-Innin- g rally.

.
This puts the clubmen comfortably

ahead, with a lead of two games, and
they should have little trouble In finish-
ing first. -

A nlnth-innTh- g batting rally. In which
Wilkerson and Hlnes figured, pulled the
game out of the fire for Aloysius. Wil-
kerson smacked out a double, and Hlnes
brought him across with a slashing sin-
gle.

-
McMahon was effective up to tho last

session, when he was found for the win-
ning run.

The two teams were evenly matched,
and a good article of ball was exhibited.
Snyder was the only player who did not
play up to scratch, he making, three
mlscues.

Manager Handiboe will have his re-

constructed team in the field today to
play the remaining games on the Com?
mlssloners' schedule. Bill has had a
hard time keeping his players lined up,
but his gamene'ss In sticking Is com-
mendable.

Park Athletics Beat
Tenleytown Team

Tho Park Athletic Club won from the
Tenleytown aggregation on the Monu-
ment grounds yesterday by 1C to . The
Park A. C. wants games with Dlstii-i- t

and suburban teams. Address. George
Carroll. 1011 C street southwest.

::::m:ttiii;ii
Baer's Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale

Our sale will save you more money
than you can buy goods for elsewhere.

$4.00 and $4.50 Men's Oxfordr

$3.35
ADOLPHE BAER & SOINb g

THE POPULAU STOKC U
312S M Street 3T. W. g:
South Side of street. g

9im !??!! E!!tTHMtftltttfffttttMtM tj Mitt

Sunday School League.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Hamllne. 8. Sherwood, 5.

STAfvDINO.
Clubs. W.UPct. Clubs. W.L.Pet-- .

Hamline 10 3 .770 Carolina... 4 11 .257
Sherwood... S u .615 Anacostla. 1 17 .&
Ingram s 5 .tl.

TODAY Sherwood vs Ingram, at Thir-
teenth and D streets northeast

TOMORROW North Carolina vs Hamline.

Hamline had an easy time with Sher-
wood yesterday, thereby, moving fur-
ther ahead in the race.

- .

Ninth was scheduled to play, but as
they had dropped out. Secretary Orms-b- y

scheduled Hamline arm Sherwood.

The Ingram players claim that they
will not appear for the game todar,
but the manager states that he will
have a fum in the field ready to play
when the game Is called.

The game was loosely played, ten er-
rors cropplng,up during the afternoon's
entertainment.

The two teams were even, as far as
batting was concerned, but Hamline got
Its hits along with Sherwood's errors.

Bankers' League.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

No game. '

BTANDINO.
dubs. W.L.PCL Clubs. W.L. PolA. S. & T.. 15 a .SS2 District . 4 8 .333

Com. Nat... 8 4 .667 Sec-Was- 2 12 .HiFirst Nat... 5 6 .444

TODAY No game.
TOMORROW District vs. First.

There will probably be no more games
in the circuit until a 'meeting of themanagers Is held to decide on whatshall be done about a revision of theschedule.

While there ar still three teams left
In the league, and the manager of eachsays that his team will play the season
out, it has been. hinted that the pennant
will be given to American Security andTrust, as neither District nor First has
the slightest chance of overtaking the
Jeaders.

A meeting will be held tomorrow night
to decide what course to adopt. It fs
probable that as many of the players
wish to take vacations the league will
disband.

EtHSrTlL f

THE fjiauiidry Bag

It's fun to peek at col
lars going through the
laundry atunts. Some Ilookglad and some look
sad very sad. I can
always pick out the
Corliss-Coo-n kind in a
jiffy. They're the glad
ones. They can make
more trips to the laun-
dry than any others IJknow of. Try them.

For

By HARRY WARD.
With thousands of motor cars travel-

ing over the roads at this season of
the year, the lack of adequate danger
signs Is apparent.

Many of the automobile clubs are do-
ing good work In erecting danger and
direction signs, but many a concealed
corner, winding hill, a nldden sharp
turn, or a dangerous bridge remains
unmarked.

The result Is a dangerous condition to
the summer tourist who expects to
travel through perhaps a dozen different
States on his holiday tour.

Many of the roads used by Washing-
ton motorists are without a single
guide sign. This Is particularly true of
the roads to Frederick, Gettysburg.
Harers Ferry. Hagerstown, and Win-
chester, all of which are favorite trips
with the motorists of this city. Tho
Automobile Club of Washington should
Join with the Automobile Club of Mary-
land In marking these roads with dan-
ger and direction signs.

The board of governors of the Auto-mobile riub of Washington will meett riclav night at the club's country homoon Georgia avenue. A number of newmembers will be taken into the cluband some other matters of interest tothe organization will be discussed.

T. L. Jackson, who has been con-
nected with the automobile trade of thiscity for a number of years, has obtainedtho agency for ths Stevens-Durye- a. Hahas temporary quarters in the Centralgarage.

Commercial League.
YESTERDAY"? RESULTS,

Walford. 15. Telephone. 0.

BTANDINO.
Clubs. W.L.Pct. I Clubs. W LPsWillard.... 14 4 .777 P. Elec Co.. 7 11 .3

Andrews.... 13 .&, Telephone. . 6 14 .:S3Walford.. .. 13 6 Wcimes fi ii IJ

TODAT Willard vs. Potomac, at Georgiaavenue and Kenyon street northwest
TOMORROW Tek?ph.)tve vs. P. Elec. Co.

By hitting the Telephone pitchers atopportune times Walford won easilyfrom the Hello boys yesterday, white-washing them, 15 to 0.

Walford used three pitchers. Rich-
mond, Martin, and "Johnny" Stewart.
Each held the Telephone boys at bis
mercy, allowing but three hits between
them. Of these, two were made off
Martin and one off Stewart. Stewart
pitched the last two innings for a lark,as he Is an Infielder, but delivered thegoods, striking out five men and allow-ing but one hit.

In the seventh Inning Shipley cleanedthe sacks by tripling to left field, butgot himself out trying to stretch the hit
to a homer.

Murphy, Langan, and White were the
only Telephoners to connect safely.
White obtained hl3 hit, the second clean
one of the game, in the ninth inning,
while batting for McBride.

On the other hand. Walford Jumped
on "Eddie" and "Whack" Thompson
for twelve hits, most of them being
good for extra bases. These, coupled
with eight errors by the Telephoners,
enabled Walford to score their easy vic-
tory.

Today's game should prove a good
one. as, Judging from the last perform-
ances, the teams are about evenly
matched. The Power boys are planning
to put a crimp in the Hotelites' average.
Just as they did with Andrews.

Manager Gray will use "Ted" Sulli-
van and Morris, his star battery, while
Manager Myers will send In Birch or
Symanoskie, with Phipps behind the
bat.

Naval Reserves Beaten. .
The Auditors won from the Naval

Reserves yesterday, 7 to 3. McLaren
was the feature player, allowing only
three hits and scoring two nimself.

Church Team Victor.
On the Fourteenth and K street

giounds vest'jrday afternoon the Brad-bur- n

Church won from the National A.
C. by 13 to 1.

Lose Double-heade- r.

HARRISONBURG Va.. July 13. Tfcfl
home team was twice defeated yester-
day by the Woodstock teatn, the scores
being 6 to 1 and 13 to 6.
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